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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

of Greenville.
1'O .{LL WHO\,I THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.... SEND GREETING
0 a r1./ A.l , ,

in and bv.... ...........6:-.......-.......,.certain.. ..........,-.fr./32:fu-.*.--iLd-a--< -/
t/

even date with these presents, al--72'1)
"h1 , Q., C? &o--r-,t

in the full and just ,u^ ot.....2..14m. {74=:z.-.(k*d,

to be paid..... C!,-4/.... 8,...
.AtL1

-/-L-

with interest thereon, f rom,.......,. .--.at the rate of. x .per cent. per annum to be

computed and paid.....

'1
,...,.,.........unti1 paid in full; when irrterest at the sanre rate as principal; and iI zrrry portion oI principal or

interest be at any time past due and unpaid, ,tfjin. whole
(.'

note......to bccome inrnrcdiately due, at the option oI the holder hereo f, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this notd, ttor fee

..-.....,.besides alI costs arrd expenses of collection, to be added to
the amount due on sai to lcasa if the the hands of an attorncy ior collection, or if said debt, or any part
thereof, be collected by ari atto.r4py
being thereunto had, as will .mcift)fu.\\'

legal kind (all is securcd under this n:ortgage) ; as in and by the said note.-...., reference
.y appear

NOW, KNOW ALL

in consideration of the said

That.- .....-.-.-...the

aforesaid, dlci bet!e$ the payment liia'

according to the terms of the note.-...., ,iu of the further $r Tl{ice

@r'J\

d well and truly paid by the said.. 7n"\m,. Arl.- -.t-tn-/

at and of thesc receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

sell ,....(L..,...c..
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